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FAINT HI-EMISSION OBJECTS IN NEBULOSITIES
SURROUNDING THE STAR m Cen.
Pik-Sin 
' l 'he
IJossclia Obsen'aton-, Lenr[-. i inq (Java),
I n . l o r r cs iu .
Ri -\GI{- lS-l-Y:
1'nr l juh puluh dt laf t t  btdt bintane Hl--enisi  jong baru iun duu buthhahut-planit
teloh diketemukqn Ddda suatu sluL^ey dt l ldn duerah kuhut gelop datthett j i ln jd.DaLld
l ingktorgan bintang nr Cen. I 'usat daeruh ini  toleruk pe. lq 'J. :  .1.?l1al t t t  ;  |  -  as' . lo '
1675t- Posisi  hiroz, nagnitudo 11 dttn zcar,ra l --R telah di tr i t tk lut ,  Petn2 iang
nenundjukkan letah benda2 i tu di lanpirhan.
Diontara bintang2 emisi  tent j , t l t t  , t t la l2 buah lang nunghin i lcru\akdr bintai lg
berubah. l lo l  in menjohong / 'esi .npr lnr bahtt 'a sel :ogian doripocla binl , tng enisi
iang iernah tjahajanja mungkin nenrbentuk asosiasi2-T jang ,ilenpunja; huburgan
dengrtn hdbut2 teEebut dir tds d,t i  i l tutghir t  djuEa mentpunjai  lubungat dengat
asosiasi  OB jarg dintnahot I  Cru
IN ' I 'RODTiC' f  IO\ .
In 1961 plates \\ 'erc takcn of the Southern Coalsack region and a
regicn to the Ilast of it, bv thc preseitt author, for the Ptlrpose of a survey
of emission FIe ohjects. 
' .fhev l.erc taken l ' i th the trncsco, Schrridt-tvpe
te lcscopc,  Bi r r ra Sakt i .
The plates co\:ering the Coalsack region \r 'ere studied by Hidajat
(1962). Fortl '  eight objects ri ' i th IIz in emission are founcl. 1'he region
to tire East of the Coalsack contains irregr,rlar bright and clark nebr.rlosit ies,
particularlv in the surroulldings of the star m Cen. It \\ i ,rs t l lerefore to be
expected that this region probabh, contains 
'I '  Tauri stars rvith Hv. in
€nission. In the present paper the result of the surr-ev of this region, rvhich
is about 25 square degrees, is preser.rted. Figure 1 givcs the location of the
survey regions u'ith respect to the Corrlsack and the briqht nebltiositv
surrounding m Cen.
Accorclins to Cederblad
excite(i by e Clru is located at
' l 'his 
is apprcciabli '  lcss than
(i 9{tr) thc bri.qht cmission nebulositv
a distance of about 67 pc frorn tlte sr,rn.
the r i is tance to thc Coalsack of  16- i  pc
TEKNOLOGI BANDUNGINSTITUT
) Prx-Str ' I r rn
t leterrnined bv Lindsay (i9+1) or of 175 pc, determined by Rodgers (1960).
-\n examinatior-r of all existing lists of FIy.-emission objects shorvs
that 4 stars of unknou'n spectral tvpe, 1 Be, i \Ie, 6 \V.R. stars and 1
planetarv nebula are knorvn to be situated irr the present surrev field.
It shotrld bc mentioned that t l.re location of t i-re IJy--er.r 'r ission stars
in the survev region is just at the eastern end of the OB-association I Cm
(Schmidt  19-57) .
POSIT ' IO \S ,  \ IAG\ I ' I 'UDES A \D  COI ,ORS.
'[ 'hc 
1'rositions of t l ie [{z-cnrissiorr stars \\ 'ere estimatecl on F ranklir.r-
.\cianrs clurrts.
l ior the cieternriuatir. 'r 'r oi V nragnitudes and \'- l{ colors thr: photo-
electric sequence, on the L',13,\-,-svstem, of Rocieers (1960), is trar-rsferreci
to the srlrlev region. 
' l 'he 
flr-sparrker methocl is here emploved. 'I 'he \ '
magnittrcles are cletcrniinetl using F-astrnan Kodali 103a-I) ernulsion
erposed dur ing 10 n i in .  behind a GG11 Schot t  f i l ter .  
' l 'u 'o  
p lates
arc usetl for the determinatiorr of the \: magnitudes. 
'l'he 
first plate
n-as taken in i961, and the other in 1962. The probable error of the V
magnitudes u'as estimated to be about -f 0, 1 mag.
For the determination of the R magnitudes an Eastrnan Kodak 103a-F
emrrlsion irr combirration s'ith an RG2 Schott f i l ter rvas used. The exposrlre
time is 2() nrin. jn order to obtain a red rnagnitucle scrl i lence, Rodgers'
I i- \- colors are trir l isforrnecl to \ '-R colors usir ' ig the relation:
I t  \ -  ( ) .6 ;  ( l l - \ - )  q i len br ' lJ l inco et  a l .  ( i t ) - i - i ) .
I { l r \ l - \R I iS  I ' i . lR ' l 'A l \ l \C }  
' l 'O  ' fH I t  ' 1 ' \BL I IS  
A \D  F INDING
( ' l  I . \R ' l ' s .
' l 'hc 
r rcn lv  foLr i rc l  Hv.-en ' r iss iorr  s t r l rs  arc l is tec l  in  
' I 'ab le 
I .  
' l 'he 
st i r rs
of rihich thc IIy.-cnrission is see.ir onlv o11 orle plate are cl:rssif ied as
doubtful ancl are coliectecl in ' l 'able i I. ' l 'able Il I coirtains the nervlv
r ic tectcd I l rnetr r r r - r re l . r r lae ar- ic l  a prer . iouslv  knou'n one,  r i 'h i le  i r r ' l 'ab le I \ -
i l re  cat l r loquet l  thc l l r ror i  n  l lz -cni iss i r - . t t  s t r r rs .  
' l '1 .^c 
col i rnr : . .s  of  thcse tables
arc sclf 'erpianatorr'; the orle htirded "lr-rt" gives thc strenEth of the
I  Iz-eniss ion l ine r i ' i th  respect  o the cont i r t r runt  (s  :  s t rong,  nt  : .  lnedi i lm,
\ \ '  -  -  \ \ 'Cf .k) .
\ - O L .  I I  \ O .  I  I ' R ( ) C t l : l ) l \ ( ; :  l r ( ) l
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' t h r '  
s u r f a c u  d i s t r i L u r i o n  o 1  t h e  J i 7 - e r u i s s i o n  o b j e c t s  r r i t h  r c s p e c !  r r )  c l a r l i  a n L l  i r r i g l r t  n c b u l o s i t i e s .' 1 ' l r e  
d l t k  l e g i o t r s  a r e  i n L i i c a t e t l  I ' r '  t h e  s h a d e d  a r r , r s .  \ \ h i l c  t h c  l o . a t i o ' r  o l  r h c  h i i g h r  n c b u l o s i t l
i s  g i r c n  l  1  r l r c  , l o r r c , :  , i r , l r ' .
" r \
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J HI ' l  S' l ' . \R n Cen 
")
In order to lacil i tate the detection oi thc flr-crnis;ion objects finclins
charts are presented at the end of this paper. 
' I 'hev 
are reproducecl from
the vellorv plate taken in 1961. 
'I 'he oricntation ofthe charts are alrvays:
\orth :rt the top and Ilast at the ieft. 
' fhc 
size of thc charts are all
approrirnatcllv 9 x 9 lnin. of ;rrc.
' l 'H l r  
SUSPI, IC' I 'DD YARIABLI I  Sl ' , \RS,
' l 'he 
suspected i 'ariable stars pre-ieiiterl in 
' l 'ables 
I and I I * ere :rl l
t letected bv comparing the \- rnagnitudes olttainecl ivith the plates taken
in 1961 atid 1962. Stars \\-erc classifiecl as varizrble onlv if the tu'o
\,ell()$. platcs eate magnitudes diifering bv at least 0.-l rnagnitucles.
' l 'he 
suspected r-arialrles so defirr.ecl irre collectccl it ' t  1'ont" \ ' , u'here
rllorc data about these stars is gir-en. - '\ comparison ri ith ther Seconcl
(lencral ClatalogLre clf \-ariabie stars sho*'s that t lresc stars havc not
Drer.iousiv bcen listeci as variablcs.
' l 'H l i  I ) iS ' IR I l lU ' t ' IO \  OI ; ' I 'H l i  I I r . - I r \ I ISSIO\  OtsJ I1( l ' fS  \ \ '11 ' I I
i{IrSPltC'1"1'o D.tRK .\\D Itlti(;Fl'l ' \ItBt, LOSil'l l lS.
In Ii igurc 2 the distribtrt ion of t l 'rc Hz-ernissiorl stars u-ith respcc:t
to dark and bright nebulosities is given. 
-[ 'he 
shatled area indic:rtes the
rcgiorr occupie,J bv dark nebulosities. 
' l 'he 
rest are semi dark arc'as,
c\cerrt thc region of the briglrt nebulositv *'hich is loi:atcd approxirlatellv
rvithitr a circlc of abclrt 6119 degrec ratl ius. cclrtcrc(i at l '  to the \ortl i  of
nt  Cen.  L i  F igure 2 th is  is  inc l icated bv a r lo t tet l  c i rc lc .  I 'he regiorr  behinr l
thc bright ncbulrrsity is erccl'rt ionallv clear.
.\n cxamination of the distribution of thc I{v--emission stars suquests
the eristence of three sei)erate group.i of fail i t l ly.-enrission ol'r jects,
rv i r ic l - r  in  l r igr r rc  2 are:  inr , l icatcd bv c i rc les ant i  c les ignated hr ' ' l '1 ,  
' l '2
ar td 
' I '3  
rcspect ive lv .  
' l ' l rc  
s tars const i tu t i r '1g t i rc  qrr r r rp 
' I '1  
are secr l
pr<rjected or1 the eastern dark porticlrr of the Coalsack, u'l 'r i le t lrc two
groups '[ '2 ancl T'3 are sitr-rated in scrni clear reqions.
'1'he 
grclrrp 1'l consists of 15 stars of n-hich t\\ 'o arc variablcs
( 'orrs ider ing the possib i l i tv  that  thesc stars are ret ldcnend,  s tars \o.  14.
11,  56,  57,  - ;9 ,  62 arrd 67 rnar-be Be-tvpe stars,  u,h i le  the rest  are o{ .
later spcctral tvpe. 
' lhe 
averag.-- \ ' magnitucle of the later tvr)( sttrq
i s  1 i . ( ) .
I \STITL.  T ] 'LKNOl- ' f ( ; I  J ] . \ND{ ' \ ( ;
I 'rx-Str -fur
' [ 'he 
group T'2 consists ir lso oi 1,i stars of u'hich 6 are found to be
r-ariable and one is knos'n to be a \\:oif-Ravct star. Regarding their colors
\o. 32 and 33 arc probablv background or foregrouncl Be-tvpe stais.
Of all the other stars, the average visual magnitude is approximatelv 13.1.
Group T3 corrsists of 12 stars of rvirich two are krtou,n \\Iolf-Ravet
stars and onc is a knou.;'t Be-tvpe star. Regarding their colors it is
probable that \o. 7-l and '13 are also Be-tvpe stars. Furthermore star
\o. 75 is ven' prob:rblr.a foregroutrd star. The six other stars have lrr
average \- maguiturle of 12.9.
If rve assr.rrne the same absorption and absolute magnitrrde for the late
t ) 'pe stars of  group' l '1 , ' l '2 ,  and T '3,  then l 'e  can cotrc luc le that  thesc
groups are situatecl at the same distance. If the members of thcse groups are
'f ' I 'ar-rri 
stars it is probable that they arc connectecl n'ith the Coalsack
ancl its exterrsion to the Eirst. As mentionecl preriouslr' the distance of the
Coalsackis  about  17- i  pc.  Frorn Rodgers ' (19(r0)  data i t  cau be deternr incd
tl iat the averagc visual absorption -\u is about 1.-i mag. for thc Coal::ack




' l '3 
undcrgo also the same anlount of absorption, s'e can calculate
easilv that the irbsoltrte rnagnitucle \lu of these stars is about i , i .3 mrrg.
If rve take into consicleration the fact that for the calculation of this
absolute rlaqnitr"rclc ir 'e did not take the magrritucles of the r-ariables
at their maximum l)rightness, this result is in good agreement ri ' i th the
absolute magnitude of 
' l '  ' l 'auri stars obtained bl i{erbig (19-52) for othcr
'I '-associations. \\tc can thus concltrde that the late tvpe stars in groul)s
'f l, ' |2 
and 
' l '3 
are prohablv 
' l '  
f 'auri stars forming a 
' l '-association
ri ' i t lr thrce s('treratc conclensations.
RIII I - \R.I iS' l 'O I \DIVIDL -\L I tz.-EX'I ISSIO)'-  S] 'ARS.
'L ' l1 t  
17-1:  
' I 'h is  
s tar  is  probablv of  spectra l  type I I0 .  On a I Ia-O
spectral plate it is not r isible. Consiciering its visual
rnirgnitucle this star should appear on the F-rankliri-Adams
chart, but it is not visible on it. After comparing tuo
clirect vell lr '  plates taken one year apart u'e could not dra$'
the conchtsiorr that the star is variable. I lut this does not
excludc the possibil i tv that this star is rearlly variable.
' l 'H't 
l7-29: 
'I 'his 
star occurs to have an etrrission l ine at ).6900 i rvhieh
can be detectcd on our 1N nlate.
\ ' oL .  I I  \ o ,  1  PROCEEDI \G -q  1962
F, \ I \T  IT ' .E I I ISS iO\  OBJECTS IN NEBUI ,OSITIES SLIRROL'NDI \G'l 'HE ST-\R rr Cen
' t tIz 1.7-11: ' l 'his star rnay be the luroivn variable NZ Cen. But a
comparison of its magnitude on oLlr two vellorv plates does
not revcal its variahil itv. It has an errission l ine at i 6+50 ;,
as strong as the Hz,-emission l ine l-hich can definitely be
seell on three rccl spectral plates.
TII ',: 17-,13: 'fhe sanre remark as for siar 
'1'IIz 
17-29 applies for this
star.
1'I1y. 77-70: On a 1N spcctrai plate this star appears to be a carbon star.
No. 79: 'I 'his is Hidajat's star No.,t3. it does not appear to have
Ilz in ernission on 0rlr plate.
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TABLE I.
Nerv I{v.-cinission
i { . . \ .  ( 1375 )  Dec .  (187 - i ) \ ' -R Int .  Sp.
stars.
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TABLE I. (Contimtetl )
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TABLE II.
Possible Ha.-emission stars.
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In t .l i r rl - t 'No.
I r , \ lY f  I IA .E\ I ISSIO\  OBJECTS lN NEtsULOSITIES SURROUNDING
THE ST-\R m Cen
TABLE III.
I'rcviousl!' kncrvn LIv.-eniission stars.
I)esignatioir ': R.A. (1875) Dec. (1875) rriv**
79 r I  +3
8 0  H 1 6
8 1  H + 8
3 2  H 4 7
8 3  R 4 3
8+ R4+
85 Ir +5
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T'he meaning of the letters in this column is: H : Hidajat (1962); R : Roberts (1962); I l-I :
Bidelman (i954) - First Table: tIts : t lerri i l  an Burwell (1933).
\o finding charts are given for stars No. 79 - 83.
'I 'he magnitudes in this column are those given by the larious aurhors, qcept No. 84, 85 and 89.
TABLE IV.
Planetary Nebulae
Designation I{..\. (187-5) Dec, (1875) Remarks
A 13h 14"'.3 -- 62" 4l',
R 20.2 - ,63 11
c 2+.7 - 65 21
This planetary ncbula has a disc shape with
a diamcter of about 2.1 seconds of arc. On a
lIa-0 10 min. spectral plate the blends of
emission l ines of l0ll l l  ut ],.+959 and )' 5007
are just visible.
' l 'he HCt-emission is strong. :\-o continuum
can be seen on our [I7. spectral plate, The
visual magnitude V is about 14.8.
\cC 5189. The shape is very irregular.
Several bright knots arc visiblc on our H6[
spectral plate. On a IIa-O 10 min. spectral
plate the emission-linc of [0III] at I 4959 and
i SOOZ -.i and of LIp are visible. A reproduc-
tion of this nebula from a red spectral plate
is given.
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$ In this column the alcragc of the nragnitudes determined on two 1ellolv plates taken in 1961
an<l 1962 are given.
*r AV is the difference in magnitudes obtaintd using these plates,
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